
The only perfect remedy.for.D~speptio.Corpulenoy, Indigestion, and kindred affectisas. 
Also of great value in Ademi& and Ulcerol?s Conditions 'of the 'Stomach. 

1 .  

. , , , ..,May be freely,ased by the middle, aged and those.inolined to stoutness. 

Prices" 21- -and 3/9 $et bottle. ' ,  

Nurse A. Stnatford, pf Elth+m Houss,;FovleyRoacS, North Brixton, S.W., writes  on'sfh February, i8gt :-?l Many thanks for 
our samples ; I have had opportunltles of uslng many kinds of Malt  Extract for various patients,  and find that  your preparation of 

.,,YDiastol' is'far superior to all ?the% and.shal1 have much pteasure in supportine same, whepever opportunity occurs, hnwng'proved 

' .food. I used y+r skmp1.e of: Dlrtstpl,' and  though It was only a smal! bottle,  It had;a wondrous effect, f;r the vomitingceased,  and 
its unequall&l value, especlally m a recent-case Of Chronic AnFmia.  .We  had  *f&d  everythmg,  but  she could not  dlgest  the lightest 

the poor glrl begins to show slgns of mprorement already. .This alone IS on1y.a small ~nstance of Its value. 

c 

"STANDARD  BRAND " M,&LT EXTRACT has  three  times  the  digestive  .strength .of any  other  brand, 
and is rhuch.'more econohiCica1, owing. t o  its more  conc6ntrated  form  and,  smaller  dosage Pequired. 

. Remafikably beneficial in uhest and  digestive  troubles., ,Also fop weak  and  rickety  children, 
Prices 118. 219, and 41- per bottle. 

: .  Sa&Zes sent postfree to Medica2 F e n ,  QzGaZ9ed N~wses, and Cherrri$~, o?c djplication. I 

manufactured 
; bY THE  STANDARD  MALT  EXTRAGT CO., LTD,, 21, WATER  STREET', LIVERPOOL 

7 HIGH-GLASS 
M EAT W . .  1.N E, 

(TXE FOOD T U N I C . )  

, Extract from Report of Dr. B. A. G,RIBPITHS, 
F.R.S., F.C.S, etc. 

"It is  an excellent food-tonic, containing  the  active principles of the  Kola 

, " .  , , the appetite, aids digestion, and accelerates ,intraorganic oxidation, and  thereby 
.. prevetlts the accumulation of poisonous leucbmaines in  the blood and tissues. 

Kullox Wine is a most palatable cerebral stimulant  and  is  an invaluable restorative , ' ' 

..: , . . in ,muscular and" _mental fatigue, sleeplessness and  depression  'arising  from 
overwork and worry. I t  also possesses great  strengthening  'and nourishing 

in recommending it to m,edical men  and others." 

-.. Nut, Beef Juice, and finest Port Wine. I t  stimulates  the  nervous system, augments .' . .  , 
. .  

I .  

I I :  

Ji , , ,  properties ; in  fact  it  is a high-class and  unique preparation. I have  no  hesitation 

Contains the nutritious and tissue-foraing principles of B E E F, a d  all the medicinal constituents Of 
KOLA NUT. I Prepared with highidass PORT WINE. 

As  Recommended by the Medqeal Authorities. 
Samplk Bottle will be forwaded frde on yeceipt of Post Cwd. 

Samples,  Pamphlets, etc., to be obtained of * 

!&€E ,KOLLOX. WINE ,COMPANY, '69; Mark Lane, E$. 
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